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Gear: Ino-Padeye from France’s Ino-Rope
ADAM CORT · 16 HOURS AGO

Low-Pro le Padeye

Developed in conjunction with Switzerland’s VMG Yacht Design, the Ino-Padeye
from France’s Ino-Rope o ers an award-winning combination of aesthetics and
functionality. Machined in high-strength anodized aluminum, the padeyes are
specifically configured to accommodate high-performance ropes, like Dyneema,
with minimal chafe. This makes them an ideal connector for textile shackles, loops
and lacing lines of the kind used in mast foot blocks, multihull trampolines, 3D
sheeting systems and staying applications. Available in three sizes to accommodate
loads of 1,700 to 6,600lb, Ino-Padeyes are also easy to install. All you do is drill a
single hole and screw the unit in. Thanks to the reversible backing nut supplied
with each padeye, each Ino-Padeye can also accommodate a wide range of decking
widths. $NA, Ino-Rope, inorope.com

BY ADAM CORT
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Low-Profile Padeye Developed in conjunction with
Switzerland’s VMG Yacht Design, the Ino-Padeye from
France’s Ino-Rope o ers an award-winning combination of
aesthetics and functionality. Machined in high-strength
anodized aluminum, the padeyes are specifically
configured to ...read more

Olaf Harken, who along with his brother, Peter, created the
now legendary sailing hardware company Harken in
Pewaukee Wisconsin, has died. He was 80-years-old and is
survived by his wife of 47 years, Ruth, three daughters,
four granddaughters and one grandson. When Olaf and
...read more

Safe and Sound An age-old problem for small-boat sailors
has been taking care of their wallets, keys and other
valuables while, say, tooling around the harbor, a problem
that has only become all the more pressing in this age of
cell phones and other digital products. Now, ...read more

DESTINATIONS

Chartering:

OPINION

e Spanish Virgin Islands

The Spanish Virgin Islands are really a part of the U.S. along
with Puerto Rico, and that means you can travel there
without a passport or even a special international phone
plan. You do, however, need to clear into the islands if you
are arriving from the USVI or BVI, which are ...read more
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Gear: Zhik’s HydroMerina Superthermals
Super-cozy Thermals Developed in conjunction with
Dongfeng Race Team, winner of the 2017-18 Volvo Ocean
Race, Zhik’s HydroMerina Superthermals base layers
combine the natural anti-odor, comfort and warmth
benefits of Merino wool with the ultra-high wicking and
enhanced ...read more

Experience: Wild Ride
My Hartley 38, Moet, is pounding into massive Pacific
Ocean seas. One week of continuous storm conditions has
taken me 700 miles south of Fiji, heading for New Zealand.
Every few seconds the bow lifts out of the water and hangs
in midair for a moment while I tense my muscles, ...read
more

DESTINATIONS

Know-how: Inverter, Charger Combos
O shore
With solid-state inverters and domestic AC devices
becoming increasingly e icient, it only makes sense for
many sailors to install the necessary 120V AC power for the
many appliances now finding their way onboard: including
washing machines, TVs, microwave, laptops, chargers
...read more

Chartering in the British Virgin Islands
Not for nothing are the BVI known as the “nursery slopes”
of sailing charters. There simply is no be er place to ease
yourself into a first-time sailing vacation; for that ma er,
such is the appeal of these islands that many charterers
return year after year. The islands ...read more
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